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A delegate—-"No, the defeated can

didates are the proper men.

Business Men’s 
Suits

SNAPPY NEWS AND REVIEWS 
GLEANED IN UNITED ST A TES

Dr. Broderick said he had had one 
Interview, in which Mr. Foster had 
voiced certain matters he wanted 
brought to the attention of the party, 
but Mr. Foster had not carried out 
what he had said he would do, and he 
did not want another Interview with

*, BEINGNot Good After 
August 2,1918

Good For 
One Vote t <

BEVOTE COUPON
The St John Standard $10,000.00 Automobile 

and Piano Prise Contest

him
Mr. Dwyer—”1 have nothing to fear; 

I'll go.” And he went out.
Secretary Henneberry suggested 

that they should determine how they 
should stand In approaching emerg
ency. If they went to the Foster con
vention they ought to be united as to 
what they should do.

James MadMurray, of Fairvllle, mov- 
ed that they attend the Foster con
vention In a body. "We want to show 
Mr. Foster where he fits,” he said.

A delegate—"Let us go and endorse 
the action we have already taken.

Mr. Kelly—"We should take 
Liberal with us we can get."

Chairman—"We can only decide for 
our own body.

Mr. MacMarray's motion ^as then 
put and carried unanimously.

A delegate—"I move each of us takfl 
three or four more with ue."

Mr. Ktily—"We want to go early 
and get seats."

A delegate—"They chose

WHO OWNED
NEW YORK MAIL?

PLANNING FOR 
NATIONAL LABOR 

PARTY IN U. S

FRANK L. POLK TO 
SUCCEED LANSING

;
THESE suits for business 
wear are offered in a vari
ety of greys and browns, 
cheviots and worsteds, and 
in good blues.

Regular 3-button coats and 
2-button more shapely. 

Good values from $25.

In Each of tin 
test There 
andbeWi 
in AD Sed

CandidateCommission Appointed to 
Take Depositions of Wit- 

in Berne, in Behalf 
of Dr. Rumely, Former 
Publisher.

Will Head United States 
Peace Delegation Now in 
Paris.

Railway Brotherhoods Taking 
an Active Part in the Pro
posed Political Group.

District No.
nesses

Bring or send this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 
to Contest Manager, St. John Standard, St. John, 
N. B„ on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lots must be received flat, not rolled or folded.

Woahlngtwfcu duly —Frank L. 
Polik, uiidvr-ts-e-ureifury of state, will 
succeed Secretory Lending as head 
of the American peace delegation at 
Hurls it w^e eekl in officiel circles. 
Sec rettery 1-anMug will sail for home 
Fritkiy. but the time of Mr. Folk's de
parture for Paris hu* not been an
nounced. It ia expected, however, 
t hat he will leave within a short time.

Bulletin- -Denver, Ooio.. July 9.—A 
resolution to cooperate with the three 
«lier railroad brotherhood® for the 
creation of a national labor party was 
adopted at today'» seeelon of the an
nual eon wen tixxn of tire Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Bngtoemen.

New York. July 9.—Appointment of 
a oomtotoedoo to take teeteknony at 
Berne. Switzerland, of nine wltoea>M 
èa behalf of Dr. Edward A. Rumely, 
former publisher of the New York 
Evening Mull, was ordered in the 
Federal District Court here today. 
The purpose of the depoettioe ia to 
combat the contention of the govern
ment tira* Dr. Itumley concealod, in 
a report, to the alien property oue- 
todikvn ownership of the Mail by the 
German govmmxemt 

One of the witneenee, probably, wiTi 
be l>r. Heir rich Albert, former Ger
man fiscal agent in thle country, who 
will be «autmtoed regarding the trans
fer of 13,000,000 by the late Henman 
SieLoheu. wealthy txtffee merchant, to 
I>r. Rum-ley.

QUE

Gilmour’s, 68 King St. I iv
\

* Being skeptical of t 
Venture, where one ki 
tipplied effort is botmd 
tire, is often times a 
greater endeavor, 
achievement one Is ee 
•well established tact 
those successful in pul 
In g of timidity or h 
goes before the great* 
manta.

Emma Eamee, the 
•donna, has,said that 
public appearance In i 
ed her greatest su 
tempted by a nearly 
desire to run away.

Candidates who art 
•the "run-away" feelln 
foremost In their mln< 
the prises The. Stand 
for a little extra effi 
next ten weeks. It tt 
prizes to be won Is co 
a prospective candidat 
shadow anjr feeling o> 
cause then* 
once and by entering 
once a big vote will r 
of the fact that at tb 
the field mr canvassln 
has not been touched, 
the field will be the 
reap the greatest hai 
who will oome out the 
the close of the oontei

The contest terrltorj 
ded Into four districts 
be one Grand Prize an 
third prize awarded 1 
as follows:

A $2.176.00 Chaimer 
a $1,460.00 Overland 
$1,415.00 Maxwell Ton 
890.00 Briscoe Tourli 
$500.00 Helntzman & 
Pianos, one to each 
$160.00 Brunswick C 
graphs, one to each 
commission of ten pei 
who remain active m 
the contest and who - 
of the above prizes, 
wins in this contest

To the candidate 1 
securing the greatei

THE OLD LIBERALS WILL ATTEND 
THE CONVENTION THIS EVENING

10% discount off soldiers’ first outfit

Closed at 1 on Saturdays, July 
and August.

FEDERAL AGENTS 
MOVE AGAINST

LIQUOR MEN

CHARGE THAT HINES 
FAVORS BIG PACKERS daylight

time so as to shut out the laborer."
P. J. O’Brien announced that as an 

elected delegate he intended to go to 
Ottawa and, demand recognition, no 
matter what was done at the Foster 
convent Ion.

J. A. Barry said If he had to pay 
his own expenses he would, being a 
properly chosen delegate, go to Ottn 
wa and see If the Liberal party would 
support men who had supported 
Laurier dn the last election.

James Elmore sold he was glad that 
the party had selected delegates who 
were ready to fight for principle. "We 
will show Mr. Foster where he fits," 
he added. "They can't say we have 
acted unconstitutionally. When they 

•go to Ottawa Mr. iMacKenzle XvUl bo 
big enough to recognize them."

The chairman said he knew several 
prominent Liberals who felt they had 
not beeh treated Just right by the 
Liberal Unionists. They did not know 
Just whiere they stood now. Ho 
thought they should be elected to the 
executive of the party. They had 
done good service In the past, and 
were men whose counsel was valu
able.

Dr. Broderick—“I think you are de
parting from the purpose of the meet 
ing. We have never shut out any 
Liberals.*

At 10.86 Mr. Dwyer returned and 
said he had managed to get Mr. 
Foster on the phone. Mr. Foeter had 
the certificates, and intended to hold 
on to them tHl after his own conven
tion. If hie convention elected dele
gates then Mr. Foster propos'd io 
ask Ottawa who should lave the cre
dentials.

Mr. McDonald moved ihat in view 
of the Premier's answer the motion 
to attend his oonrontlon "be recon
sidered.

Mr. Kelly—“I see no advantage In 
withdrawing. If wo aitwrt the con
vention and are beaten wo can still 
continue the fight, if we beat them, 
the word will go to Ottawa that we 
beet them on their own ground. And 
we can beat them hands down 

discussion

Wholesale Grocers Associa
tion Files Suit Against Gov
ernment Railroad Director.

court. The case we» completed yee*
New Ylork, July 8.—The proprietor 

of one saloon and esniplorres In two 
abhors were indicted by the Federal 
Grand Jury’ today on charge» of vio
lating tile war time prohibition act by 
selling whiskey to government agent®.

Boston, July 8.—Assistant United 
State® Attorney Lewis Fold berg filed 
an information today again®! Leopol 
H. Vdgte ami Sanford F. Pettits, pro
prietors of a saloon, charging them 
with selling beer which contained not 
less than one half of one per cent, 
alcohol. It i® understood that they will 

tomorrow to answer to the

Will Endeavor to Show Premier Foster Where He Fiti 
Certificates Had Been Forwarded to Foster to Hand 
Same to Secretary of Convention But Premier Held on 
to Them—Lively Meeting in Moose Hall Last Evening 
—The Fight is on.

terdtay but ptadnittff, to the amazement 
of everybody, deotored1 be wanted * 
complete copy of the evidence be-» 
tore he would eddreee the court. The 
case was thereupon adjourned until 
Aug. 6, and in the interval plaintiff 
will be furnished with, the evidence. 
W. H. Harrison appeared tor «h» de? 
fendant®.

Zdeoakie va. Pidgeon et •» wee set 
for the afternoon. G. H. V. Bttyaa 
for .the plaintiff; Barnhill, Ewing and 
Sanford and M. G. Teed- for the defen
dant.

VT.taago. July .8.—’Walker D. Hines, 
dirvctor-generaJ. and more than 260 
roads of the United Store* Hallway 
Administration are made defend ants 

suit tiled, by the National \Vhoh» 
.V.-. expiation of tive 
with the Intemrtsto

HOME BREW CAUSE 
CLAREMONT TRAGEDY

sale Grocers'
United Suite.'.
Commerce Commission.

The complaint charges Uiacrtmina- 
ttiom in favor of the paetoens In the 
matter of shipments of groceries end 
contend* that if ai-lowed to continue 
the packtiPH will obtain a dominating 
control over the grocery trade.

The bill declare» that the packers, 
through arrangements with the rail- 
roods, have developed a refrigerator 
oar t>e>rvi*oe almost aa speedy as pas- 

oar service and that by "ln-

The CM Liberals will attend the very tttenft Are you surprised?
Rnv Who Struck Drunken convention thi® sverckug and endeavor Mr. Kelly mid the telegram seme 
Doy wno -to show Mr. Foster where ho fit».' like a thunderbolt from a clear Sky.

Farmer on Head Held ror By uiauimoue vote the meeting of If the premier has the certificates ho 
, dully ©tooted ward delegates which should have placed them in bands

Manslaughter. wws hold in the Moose Hall last even- of our eecretary. We route lake the
----------- — mg decided to attend the Foster stand the* the aotton of the defeated

Claremont. N. H., July 8.—Clyde convention in a body, and make their candidate® in calling the oom/veuhkm 
Sheppard, a boy of 17 year®, who tight ou a motion to declare the tuc- woe ehrictly constitutional; every Ldb- 
s truck hi® uncle, Daniel H. Weld, n tion of Mr. Foeter tn vailing another oral had an opportunity to atrbemd^Mr. 
Oonri-rii farm <r. with a dub to protect convention Irregular. illegal, and un- Kelly said he waa In favor of **)T1!6 
■women member» of the family, he constitutdonaf. "And wo can win to the Foeter convention, ae he felt 
eoatd, was arrested today charged with hands down," shouted Michael Kelly, they could show that Mr. Fosters m- 
man Fla uglit or after Weld died. The "It is an open meeting and every dele- tion wee irregular and they would 
boy wltih his mother and other rela- gate should take three or tour friend» have a chance to oon®o<Md«ite. tn*:r 
tirés had spcni the Fourth of July w>tih him. VVe rspreeemt et least two- forces, 
and the week-end at the farm of Weld thirds of the Liberal party." There were no
who brewed h special beer for the M defeated this evening the old now, as the fraud perpetrated by Bon 
holiday The farmer was said to convention will carry the tight for the den, White and Foster had no longer 
have been affected by brew eo that recognition of lt» detagatoe to Ottawa. any excuse for existence. Those who 
he abused his guests and young Shep- j. u'Brtau and J. A Barry aamcunc- followed the flag flappers had a right 
part struck him on the head. Weld ed that they would pay their own eat- t0 come ibadk. But they must under- 
died lost night without haring recdV- pense® to Ottawa to tight for raoognv stand that wo are the Liberal Party, 
ered «msclouMveae after the Mow. tion as delegates, ami the convention Rftjd Mr. Kelly. Every step we have

reared approval, and ee*d they need taken is In conformity with instruc
tion worry about expenses. tlons. Our position 1® unassailable.

The secretary announced that he Mr. Kelly said that in Mr. Foster's 
had received a telegram from Ottawa ac,ti0n there was eomethlng more than 
stating that certificate® hod been for- wag
warded to Mr. Foster to be forwarded snother convention he ignored the 
to -the secretary of the convention, but men who hRd borne the heat and bur 
Mr. Foeter lied hold cui to them. dcn of ^ day They had fought 

"hTat is a bombshell from a dteer wlth(mt hope of Ticto#y. Drs. Brod
sky." said a delegate, and Mr. l>wyer eilok and Bmery had made great sac 
of Milford was delegated to call up for the DarfvMr. Foster on the 'phone end demand r‘flce8 ,or lh® 
on explanation. Mr. Foster'» «newer Mu8t Hepent'
was theft he would not give up the "Are we going to allow the prin- 
certtiticates until after did® convention clplea w® have stood for to be taken 
took place, and 48sen If bis convention away by thoee who deserted us in the 
•elected deflegates h#> would ask Ottta- hour of danger?" cried Mr. Kelly, amid 
wa to say w-ho were entitled to thu loud applause. "Nevertheless I am 
credentials. prepared to welcome them back, It

When the ntaetng wa® called to they come In a repentant mood. It 
order the chairman, J. Fred Beflyea, they want to come in and take charge 
said that as Albert Oournty had failed 0f u« lt Is another matter. Let us go 
to elect its Quota of AAegaitos to OV down to the Foster meeting, and go 
tawa, the convention ehou-td proceed down fighting it we have to go down." 
to do to. Chairman—We should go as indi-

After some dlacuNlon as to tiie pro- riduals and give our assistance They 
per course in the elTcumetnncea Sec- wm need it. 1 think It Is the duty of 
rotary Henneberry need the call for ai; good Liberals to go there, 
tlie national convention issued by Mr Mr. Kelly—1 would go and move 
MaoKenzic, with the lxueruotiona ae ttiat what we hare done be confirmed, 
to Che selection of delegate». w< rppre§enb two-thltde of the party.

Michael Kelly »ald the in®tractions A delegate—Is such confirmation
showed that Mr. Foster had no right neceMary?
to talk» toaRXero In h.ls own hands. Tne Mr jçen«-^Not but we would place 
instruction, were «et «B ccmventicn, them ,n lho Toiltlon havlns to con- 
fvtiould be h<-ld liefore June 30, and ail .
credential, »UouM b» ta by July lV rtele*.te-We ehould .end a com- 
There «« no! a ”»rd *lvtae tae »«■ œ|Uee ™ R„k Mr Poller hy whlt au.

Brunswick having no provInotiLl «*» Katl>'1 !?„ he .till tsllereil
elation the : -imctona provided that Dr. Broderick «aid he still believed
the wttting member» or defeated eer, ta .
dddetee tn ■: Deration -wittlh the <*akr- VenloU but did not tm' Mr' 
man of tile Idl.enU Acaoclatlan ahotiH hat. anything to do gbottt calling a 
can the convention. convention, mfnru had been made io

j a Barrv raid the defended am. eow dleeenelon In the Liberal renke. 
dUdeteB In I'O-openttoe v Mi Uie Ohjaitr- Bul tile <iue»tlon at leiue waa one of 
man of the Liberal Association hyl pereonalitiei. The paramount que»- 
called meeting» of the primaries, arod tlon. waa whether roller would run 
If anybody did not atiemd lt was tiielr things or the men who had borne the 
<xwn fault. The tUHtrucbUme tend beau heat and burden of the day. In the 
followed, and from every legal stand- call issued from Ottawa the Premier 
point -their delegates bed been pro- was not mentioned. We have no authen- 
perliy cbowo. Me Information that Mr. Foster is In

Chedrman Wdffl, 1t to up to you to authority. It would be unwise to ask 
appoint tiie Albert delegateat Foster to explain the telegram. They

Mr. Kelly ; hough* Albert i*ouM should ask the ^National secretary to 
rt-tll 1>e left to vhooH» (fits delegate». recover the certificates. A crisis had 

Ohaifcrmam Hucira will be oxpeoaes been reached. The question now Is— 
Are we going to be recognized by Ot
tawa?

Dr. Broderick—-We haven't got our 
credentials. If Ottawa recognizes 
they should have sent the certificates 
to our delegates. If we are the Liberal 
Party we ought to know. 10 is not up 
to us to go to the Pre„mler and Inter
cede for what belongs to ns.

A bas les Aristocrats.
Mr. Foley said once before they had 

trouble with Pugsley, Foster and the 
bunch, and they did not want any more 
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde business, 
"Now we have got the autocrate out, 
let us keep them out. We can get 
along without the Liberal Unionists.

A motion was made to send a tele
gram to the National secretary asking 
about the credentials.

Mr. Kelly said they should first 
telephone Mr. Foster. The certificates 
might hare gone astray, though he did 
not believe 19.

Mr. Dwyer, of Milford, moved that 
Mr. Foster be communicated with by 
telephone.

Dr. Emery said men entitled to at
tend the convention at Ottawa had al
ready received certificates.

A delegate thought they would get 
nothing firom the premier until after 
his convention.

Mr. Kelly- It he has nert received 
to be the credentials be would look funny 

making a row about them.
The Secretary—They were blank 

certificates sent «he premier.
Several delegates thought they had 

no cati to bother about the premier, 
but Mr. Dwyer's motion was carried 
by 48 to 36.

complaint
Petnits and Vogel were two of eev- 

oral hundred saloon keepers who open
ed their place* of buedmees for the 
*a> cf 2 A* por cent. beer, after ob
taining now license» from the Keen®- 
tng board.

They are expected to eniteor a do- 
to tlio information, contend-

EAST END LEAGUE.
In the East End League laat night 

the Roekwoode and Roses met the 
former winning by a score of 16 to 2. 
The game was protested by the Roses 
on the ground that the other team 
was playing persons not members of 
the league. The batteries were, Rock 
woods, Appleby and Doherty; tor the 
Roses, McHugh, McKlel and Stewart 
D. Currie acted ae umpire. Tonight's 
game will be between the Alerts and 
Cotton Mill.

to enter

murrer
ing that the charge ««alMt them (toes 
nvt. allege t-het th<* beer wa® intoxlcat- 
.tmig. Pettits end Vofrt said* <hey 
would have the support of the liquor 
derniers in Boston in contesting the

stmgor
gentouedy wound change® in tiio tar
iffs of the nufinoed campante»'' are 
shipping many article* that belong to 
the grocery trade.

f fLiberal Unionists

so*. What the Trouble Was.

In id* later yoars Edward Dveeett 
was greatly troubled with deetoeaa. 
A friend, who was ocxndtiNtng with 
him asked : "What le the trouble— 
oan 4t be wax?" "No," Everett re- 
spend ed, whtinstoalLly, "wane."

WORCESTER FEARS
RADICAL STRENGTH BRITISH GOV’T 

TO RAISE THE 
PRICE OF COAL

Heads of Thirty Industrial 
Plants Ask Police Protec
tion for Workmen.

LEWISTON MAN HELD 
TOR MANSLAUGHTER THE WEATHERseen on the surface. In callingMinister of Reconstruction 

Finds it Necessary to Ad- 
the Price Six Shil-

Worvceter. Mfliw-x. Jitfy 8 -Fearing 
strong Maritime—Moderate to freeh winds, 

mostly west to southwest, fair, 
Toronto, July 9.—A moderate «Ms- 

turban ce is moving eastward aoroesi 
Northern Ontario, accompanied by 
light local showers, while in other 
parte of the Dominion the weather- 
ha* been fair.

Police Say Clovis Tardif Died 
from Effects of Fight With 
Roderique.

diet anarchism wtfcl get a 
foothold in Worceetor tin-lee® addition
al poHve ixrobev.tlon is gtveoi work- 

the head's of thirty Industrial
vance
lings Per Ton—Hardships 
Imposed.

tig mem
plaints in Worcester «tiled on Mayor 
Hitimw today and a.iked for additional 
police protection for tite-lr employes. 
Reports were made of numerous vases 
of asmuitts

Chief of PaMoe Hill, whv wue pres
ent at the vonferemoe. gnv«- aseuraoc® 
that he would do all in his power to 
protect t’.io proi>erty and employee of 
aM W-orCeWtar p^amto.

Lewlstcifii Ma, July A—Adefl^irt 
Rodriritpiv, U2, was arrested for man- 

lxiâidon. Juiy 9.—Announcement by gtou^hter today, folilowing tii® death 
Sir Auckland Oaddes, minister of re- nJ H hogpltal of COovto Tardif,
conetru-ctic-n in the House of Com- result of an autopsy was not
nions, today, tihak tho government had nMwde public, but the police aay Tar 
decided to mais-e the prioo of <xxl! to d^ from a blood clot on the 
t.he voneumer by sex shilling® a h** | brain rewu M*ng from indurle® reoedved 
cn July 1G. canoed a'senwHtati among 

n.icni A am liir lh,‘ uieaabara. Andrew Bonar Law, the
DlijMAIN 1 LllNU gove.rument imder, imtervenrtng In till®

____ pnceedinea «aid tiie gowrranvmt rec-
UANni FY-PAGF 0X1:4ml tine WNriouonese of the ooa-l 
Ilniu/LL 1 1 citMj si-uiatioa and tluai detooite <m ti would 

A ID PI A IMF '»ke place Monday next. 
rtHVlLnllL in making his announcement Sir 

— Auckland said lt was hoped that the
n 1 . • Amurira Risf Increase of »ix shillings would meetr lights in America, nut thp lncrea#ed cost of payment of

William A. Branecombe.

Many friends will learn with sincere' 
regret of the death of William A. 
Bm-necombe, of Bellelsle Station, N.| 
B.. which occurred at Chipman, on 
July 6. He leaves to monrn his sor-i 
rowing wife and one eon, Harold, alsot 
two brothers. Douglas, of Bellelsle, 
and Peter, of Norton: also one sister, 

Samnel Barton, of Cumberland 
Ray. Queens county, N. «B. The funer
al took place on Tuesday morning, at, 
Bellelsle Station, and wag very large
ly attended.

THIN PEO! 
4 SHOULD

After some 
to reconsider was turned down by a 
large majority, and the meeting ad
journed.

the motion

.in a tpior-reA botwown Che two men. 
Roderique was admitted to ball to the 
mm of $1,000. PH0ÎCOHAN V8. SYNAGOGUE.

Returned Bandsmen 
Entertained By 
Moncton Citizens

The case of Cohan vs. Hazeu Ave
nue Synagogue, which had been going 
on befioro Mr Jurtk*» White for two 
day®, was renuiued yesterday morning 
In chambers. The plaintiff, who ap 
peered for hlmee-lf. clqibma that tee 
unlaiwfuily expelled from Haseu Ajvo- 
nue 'B>magogue over five years ago> 
and that the meetings of tiue Syna
gogue were trreguKWOy called. Live
ly dleciuwlon® took place bet wean tho 
plaintiff and the counsel! for the de- 
fendomtok The plaimtiiff wee eerlouely 
reprimanded yesterday and fhraaten- 
ed to be fined by His Honor for Inter
fering With the otencgrapher’* note
book and wanting to change tteo min
âtes ta-loen down by am officer of the

teething Like Plain 
to Put on Firm, Heal

to Inoreaee Etres
and Nerve I

Will be Sent Home in a1! standard wages, the reduction of vv 111 oe jem I hour8 and the reduced shift. This In-
creased coat of fuel, he pointed out, 
obviously would seriously hamper 
manufacturing and expert business. 
Its effect undoubtedly would be very 
serious upon the I^incashlre manu
facturing concerns, he added.

The minister also pointed out that

Judging from the co 
tiens and treatments 
tmually being advert it 
pose of making thir 
developing arma, neck 
replacing ugly hollows

DIED.Box.
Fifteen Who Enlisted from 

Moncton's Musical Organ
ization and Went Overseas

the pruitti or the colliery owner- ag prjvates Given Grand 
would be limited In accordance with 
the report of the Sankey Mining Com } Reception, 
mission, to one shilling two pence per 
ton.

McAFEE—On July 8, Alexander Mo» 
Afeo, farmer, aged 72 years.

Funeral Thursday, at 2.30 o'clooW 
(daylight time), from tels late home* 
Qulspamsls, Kings County, N. B., t<y 
FernhiU cemetery, 
papers copy).

Special to The Standard.
Parr®boro. July 9. «lx mechanic* 

■who went to Harbor Grace to assem
ble the lland'Ley-Page hLphme for ft* 
< ontemplated flight ajeroee tiie Atiam- 
tw, arrived here this afltemoesi to dis
mantle the wrecke<l machine and peck 
all parte that are worth taviiig to! 
Shipment to England.

the soft curved lines
beauty, there are evld 
of men and women i 
their ssoeeatve thlnnei 

Thinness and weaki 
due to starved nerve? 
need more phosphate t 
in modem floods. P 
there la nothing that 
deficiency eo well sus tl 
phate known among dr 
phosphate, which le I 
is sold by the Roes 1 

~ Jchn and most all dr

(Philadelphia

He had consulted Mr.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, July 9.—Fifteen numbers 
of the Moncton City Silver Band, who 
voluntarily enlisted as privatei and 

service In France, and win hnv<* 
now safely retnrned l|ome, were given 

GERMANISM * r°7ftl reception, tonight, by the or
ganization to which they belong. 

«--------------  Mayor Price presided, and the flf*.*Ml
' V.ilHir Pmf#»eanr Sava Ger- returned heroes were each presented Kultur rrotessor says vjct ^jth & glgnet rlng and an dddrcsF.

Tongue Dominates, Peihaps no band in <’unada can boast 
oi having such a large number of its 
members serving in the ranks of the 
Canadians overseas. The names of the 
returned members are William Cole. 
Henry Cheshire, T. F. Jones, Earl

But Who'd Run the Ship?
Louden Times Personal 

A Pliwe understand that were we 
the last two iMinson® on earth and 1 

*m the «âme cooitdosat 
1 >ihculd eml-

CALLS POLAND AN 
ISLAND IN SEA OFfound myself 

that contained you, 
grate." guarantee of eatlsfac

‘back. By feeding the 
and by supplying the 
the necessary phospl 

r»ents, bitro-phosphai 
duces a welcome trans 
.appearance; the Inci 
frequently being aaton 
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Privy CouiMolilor and Profeesor Dr
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Gunn, James Hoar, Wm. PMce.

whd<cli th-o association will have to 
meet. Albert having flatted to eflect 
deOegatre It is vompetmt for this con
vent Itxn to do eo.

John Gorman said they steouJW try 
to find a way of attending the Foe-tiw 
ocai vent ion and compromise mat torn. 
Tliey would havo a hard time to win 
an élection any time, and needed all 
the votes they could get.

Dr. Emery nadd the sttuaitlco with 
regard to Albert was already met. If 
Albert County did not want to fill the 
raoaacky», the subettttue* neat hi or-

Ever since 1832 
this Bank has been

Nervonsnesi

serving the Canadian kund-ei the inevtiablD defence from 
Pru -eian .sciesnce of l>mâ*lan ciaiime 
itgaine-t Poland.
Lcaid</<i Timas," he exphtine that his 
coneluedooe osw tonefutahto beomei 
they are based on work dene under 
h-is own (Urertton to the Gecgrapfalco-i 
In* LI Vu to of the Uoàversây of Bortto.

He finds that taking us purely Ger
man rets! xis whs*» 96 per cent
at the population epeaic German tfaer» 
1» a>o sort thing as a purely Itolish 
temlitcry wtohtn what are now die

public
According to "The

Its steady growth 
in assets and deposits 
» as much a tribute 
to public confidence 
in its integrity as io 
its own efforts.

Your savings ar> 
count would be

WEDDINGS
Lockhart-Sheriock.

Moncton, July 9.—The marriage of 
Miss a Minaret May Sherlock, daughter 
of Joseph Sherlock, this city, and 
Harry W. Lockhart, er% of Sydney 
Lcrkhart, Westvllle, N. 8.. was solem
nized here this morning by Rev. E. H. 
Uochrane. On their return from a 
wedding trip to Nova Scotia they will 
reside in Moncton.

.nervousness, sleepless! 
weakness, lt should n 
(remarkable flesh-groi 

used by anyone whtWHITE CANVAS 6o pu6 on flesh.rdwr should go to Ottawa.
Chairman Chartes Owens and H. 

N. Coatee ere the next two atttestir

Finally it was moved diet «he ques
tion of d-elegates for Albert be allow
ed to remain In abeyance to gWe Al
bert farther opportunity to act, and 
this waa carried.

The Ideal Summer Footwear
COULD anything be nicer in summer 
^ footwear than White Canvas?

SMART STEP FOOTWEAR is as cool 
and comfortable as it is dressy—always 
correct for the summer home, for holiday 
outings, for town wear, for the office, and 
for social functions.

Dealers all over Canada carry canvas 
shoes with the SMART STEP label. 
Made in white and stylish shades for 
Men, Women, Boys, Girls and Children

Look for this label—

r Ihtprote
Looks

only Mattered tatawde at PoitaO. Yetigladly received — 
and the regular m "tourfitlles-Wlleon.

Moncton, July 9.—The marriage of 
Casey Stile* and Miss Alice Wilson, 
both of Mepleton, was solemnized by 
Rtv. E. H. Cochrane at the Hlghfleld 
Baptist parsonage this afternoon. iwithout tindtin eree a vMtaSP® P"t»> 
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A Thunder Bolt.
The secretary Tee^ e tetegram

from Ottawa as fluflvw»:
Ykaxr tettor June 28. Delegator/ oer

arm of Uerman-epeaking pcimteioeea- 
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graph lutim asking reooon delay. Sign
ed Andrew Heydon, General Seiere- 
tary of Neittooel IAbmti Orwvwtioa 

Tbe secreiiary crid hde letter of June 
88th gave notiUtaetion of <*» eflsettoe 
of delegatoa for 6L John.

•wtflla. No one except a 
that the professer'# data to he re-
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